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ABSTRACT 

To test the viability of using lectins in the study of organell e 

bi -layer outer membranes, chloroplasts were isolated from Pisum sativum 

and incubated with four lectins: Concanavalin A, Phaseolus vulgaris, 

Type V, Phytolacca americana Mitogen, and Pisum sativum, Type III. A 

variety of visual assessments and physiological methods were employed 

to test the effects of the lectins on chloroplast agglutination, mitogen

esis, protein synthesis, and photosynthesis. 

Each lectin increased agglutination of the isolated organelle. A 

lectin mitogenic effect was demonstrated in all but one incubation by 

a decrease in mean chloroplast size of from 10 to 30 percent. The 

effect of incubation with lectins on plastid protein synthesis levels 

varied with each lectin. Increases and decreases in protein synthesis 

were observed in incubations from each of the four lectins. Whether 

protein synthesis was enhanced or suppressed was lectin concentration 

dependent. Carbon incorporation from CO was decreased, with the 
2 

exception of Pisum sativum, Type III incubations in which it was greatly 

enhanced. No correlation was observed between the effect of lectins on 

carbon incorporation and on protein synthesis. 

The results indicate that lectins can be used to manipulate 

organelle b1-1ayer outer membranes. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The outer membranes of certain organelles such as mitochondria 

and chloroplasts are of a bi-layer construct,·on · t· f 
1

- ·ct . cons1s 1ng o 1p1 s, 

proteins, and sugars similar to that of plasma membranes (Avers, 1978) . 

p·1asma membranes function in 11 intercellular communication, the 

regulation of cell growth, cell di fferent iation, and the i mmune 

response
11 

(Sharon, 1977). These processes involve inte ractions of 

cell su rface receptors, which utilize sugars of ol igopolysaccharide 

cha i ns of glycoproteins or glycolipids in the bi - layer (Sharon, 1974). 

These terminal suga rs act as recogniti on sites on the cel l surface. 

This recognition reaction is si mila r to the immun e re sponse. 

One tool in studying the properties of pl asma membranes ha s been 

the use of lectins (proteins derived mostl y from plant material s ) 

which bind specificall y to the terminal su gar re sidu es of carbohy-

drates bo und to the cel l su rfa ce (Sharon, 1977 ) . Becau se of thi s 

specificity, testing wi t h many different l ec ti ns yi eld s in formation 

abo ut the composition of speci fic sugar resid ues of a glycoprotein or 

glycolipid whi ch f un ction s as a bindi ng site on the plasma membrane 

(Sharar. , 1974) . 

I t has long bee n known t hat l ectins ag glu t inate ery t hrocytes 

(Sharon and Lis, 1972) . More recent studies show that once the cel l 

wa ll has been enzymatical ly di gested away, lect i ns will also cau se the 

agg l uti nati on of pl ant ce lls (Bu rgess and Li nstead, 1976; Chi n and 

S ) Another physi olog i c phenomenon characteristic of cott , 1979 . 
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certain lecti ns is that of stimulating cell division when bound to the 

ce 11 surface (Robbi ns, 1964) . 

There are numerous reports concerning the composition of plant 

plasma membranes (Mellor and Lord, 1979). Very little information has 

been reported concerninq the physioloqical properties of glycoproteins 

from membra nes in the interior of cells (Mellor and Lord, 1979). 

The purpose of this study was to determine if lectins, which have 

proven valuable in the study of plasma membranes, could be of value 

in the study of the bi-layer outer membranes of cellular organelles. 

To test this possibility chloroplasts were isolated from Pisum sativum 

and incubated with four different lectins. The effects of these lectins 

on the chloroplasts were then monitored by a variety of visual assess

ments and physiological tests. 



CHAPTER I I 

REVI EW OF THE LITE RATURE 

There are several sources of information available on the bi-

layer construction of plasma membranes and th t b f e ou er mem ranes o 

mi t ocho nd ria and chloroplasts. Sharon and Lis (1972) described the 

nature of bi-layer membranes and how lectins interact with them. 

Later, Sharon (1974) described in greater detail the components of bi

layer membranes. Sharon (1977) further summarized how lectins bind 

to surface receptors, oligopolysaccharides of membrane glycoproteins 

and glycolipids. Later research indicates that lipid-linked sugars 

may be intermediates in plant cell glycoprotein synthesis (Mellor and 

Lord, 1979). 

The plasma membrane was originally thought to function only as 

a permeability barrier. More recent studies have shown that the 

outer membrane of chloroplasts are also involved in active transport 

of molecules into the plastid. Guy et~- (1978) found a specific 

transport system for glucose in the outer membrane of Pisum sativum 

chloroplasts. Rudiger (1978) concluded that there are outer membrane 

translocators in chloroplasts which are unspecifically permeable to 

all nucleotides. He further stated that these carriers are already 

prP.sent in the envelope membranes of etioplasts. McLaren and Barber 

(1977) disagreed with the concept that isolated chloroplasts are fully 

permeable to amino acids. This was based on tests which showed a 98 

percent inhibition of leucine incorporation with the addition of 

isoleucine to the medium. They concluded that chloroplasts have a 

ca rrier system specific for leucine. However, they noted that the 

3 
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incorporatio n of other ami no acids may be on a non-specific basis. 

It ha s lo ng been known that l · · · · many ect1ns will cause agglut1nat1on 

of human bl ood cells (Liener, 1976 ). Later testing revealed that some 

lec ti ns ha ve the ability to agglutinate white blood cells and still 

others agg lutinate plant cells from which the cell wall has been 

enzymat ically digested away (Chin and Scott, 1979). With the cell 

wall remo ved, lectins stimulated the division of tobacco mesophyll 

cells but division ceased in the presence of 2 percent sucrose 

(Naga t a and Takebe, 1970). A study of the lectin from Pokeweed 

(Phytolacca americana) revealed that it causes optimum agglutination of 

both red and white blood cells only in media of a greater density 

than those in which other lectins are most effective (Borjeson et tl-, 

1966 ) . A study of agglutination of higher plant protoplasts by 

Concanavalin A (Con A) revealed that the binding of the lectin results 

in a clustering of the cell surface receptor sites (Burgess and 

Linstead, 1976). Williamson~~- (1976), working with Con A 

agglutination of plant protoplasts, observed this receptor site 

clustering. They concluded that the agglut i nat i ng abil i ty of Con.A 

is pH dependent. At a neutral pH the prote i n is a tetramer with 

four saccharide binding sites for glucose or ma nnose . At a lower 

pH the molecule becomes a dimer and t he bind i ng sites are lost 

(W il l i amson et~- , 1976). 

Chin and Scott (1979), working with t he phytolectins Con A, 

and Wheat germ agglutin concluded that lectins Phytohemmaglutinin, 

. d' . inatel y and that they also stimulate agg lu t i na te protoplasts 1n iscr, m 

l·nto DNA and RNA, thus stimulating protein incorporati on of leucine 

synthesis . 
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Protop l ast agglu tina tion by Con A and pean ut l ect ins was studi ed 

by Larkin (1978) , who concl uded that lect ins do not differentiate 

between pl an t prot oplasts . 

Ma ny lectin s are known to ha ve a mitogenic effect on cells . 

Nowe l 1 (1960) observed the mitogenic proper y of p y oherrmagl inin 

(P HA ) , t he l ecti n of the red kidney bean, whe ocy es ere rea ed 

wi th PHA. This t reatmen t ca used an inc rea se in 

cells and divid ing cell s . 
e nu e o as 

The agglu tinative and mi ogenic speci ica ans o ec ns are 

suc h t hat they are useful clinical y . C ildres s e a 9) o served 

that some l ect in s bind o bo h no 

ca l ly aqql ut ina te cancerous cells . 

and ca cerous cells a a spec 

ey s es e 

nation wa s dependent upon ce 1 si e. Large 

na ted ·but sma ll t umo r ce l ls ere o E es d 

a s a 

s ere a u -

nson ( 3) 

obser ved that PHA dis inguis es e ee ad eu 

in agg lutination . 

fo r ch romosomal anal ys i s (Ro s , 9 ) . 

(yl ex europeus), when com ned , are C 

of sec retors and ·dent i ica on o s gro ps o 

groups (Osa wa and a su o o 72 ) . 

os phv olec ns a e e 

Legumi nosae (Li ener 1 ✓ 6) . 

of these proteins , Han ns ~ _ 

so 

a s 0 

_) o se e 

· osel re la · e l ecti ns are e ol uti onar, Y c 

repor t ed i n a study co par·n ec ns r 

1 9 7) Both lee ns are co osed o e a . , 1 . 

e a 

a 

OS S 

orse 

e d a osis 

·ob ood 

'I 

s 

,, as a so 

s (Foriers 

ad ea poly -
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peptide chains (Entlicher et_ al. l 97o; Trowbridge, 1974; Foriers et al. 
1977) . Of the first twenty-five · 

amino acids of the beta chains, only 

two differences were found between the pea and lentil lectins (Foriers 

etal. 1977). 

Concanavalin A, the l t· f 
ec in rom Jac k Bean, has been the most widely 

studied lectin. Agrawal and Goldstein (1972) dis cus sed the mol ecular 

structure of Con A and its pro perti· es , · 1 d · inc u ing its use to distinguish 
between normal and tumor cells. 

The red kidney bean lectin, has been widely studi ed (Elves and 

Wilkinson, 1963). It can agglutinate both red and white blood cells 

and has a mitogenic ability wi th lymphocytes (Nowell , 1960 ) . There is 

a disagreement about its mol ec ula r structure and weight. Generally, 

it is agreed that PHA is composed of one glycoprotein which agglutinates 

leucocytes and at least one but probably several protein s which can 

agg lutinate both erythrocytes and leucocytes (Weber et~-. 1972). 

Kornfi eld et al. (197 2) reviewed the literature on PHA and concluded 

t. hr1 t. t hP r P is confosion about its molecular structure because the 

lectin has been isolated in three forms . He labeled these forms: 

PHA-P, a mixture of all component lectins displaying all the noted 

lectin properties; L-PHA, which only ag glutinates leucocytes; and E-PHA 

which only agglutinates erythrocytes. Kornfield stated that it is this 

f inal lectin, E-PHA, which stimulates lumphocytes to divide . In dis -

agreement, Goldbert et~- (1969) reported that the lymphocytic stimu-

1 ki.dney bean is not a lectin or even a protein . ating factor from 

(-Pisum sat ivum) was similar to Con A The lectin of the ga rden pea 

in that it must f irst bind Mn2+ then ca2+ before binding sites for 
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saccharid es are formed (Liener, 1976). 
One study showed that when 

ca is removed from pea lectin it loses 
its ability to precipitate the 

sugar mannose. Also, without Ca its overall agglutination ability 

is reduced by 75 percent (Paul ova~~-, 1971 ). As with many lectins, 

there i s disagreement over its molecular structure. Generally, it is 

believed that pea lectin is not a glycoprotein. Entlicher et~- (1970) 

claim that it has a very low amount of carbohydrate, 0.3 percent of its 

molecular weight being glucose. Further, they reported that pea lectin 

is actually two closely related proteins of similar molecular weight. 

Both are said to be non-specific haemagglutinins. Trowbridge (1974) 

also stated that pea lectin contains little carbohydrate (5 percent). 

He reported the lectin is two closely related proteins, but these 

he claims are composed of small and large polypeptide chain subunits. 

Lis and Sharon (1973) detailed the molecular structure and 

physical properties of all lectins isolated at that time. A more 

current review by Liener (1976) discussed the possible function of 

lectins in plants and the possible role of legume lectins in the 

symbiotic relationship between root nodules and bacteria. Liener 

stated that lectins could be the cause of the toxicity and growth 

retardation of cattle which have eaten raw beans. 

Hall (1972) defined the terms used to describe various types 

of chloroplast isolations. He observed the greatest CO2 fi xation rates 

that had been isolated with relative ly little with intact chloroplasts 

debris. extent of lamellar membrane composition, it By studying the 

isolated f rom mature cotyledons are was determined that chloroplasts 

from mature leaves (Mares~~-, 1979). similar to chloroplasts isolated 
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Panigrahi a
nd 

Biswal (l 979 ) conducted a study on the aging of isolated 

chl oroplasts and determined that the DNA co nt·ent 
is less affec t ed than 

the RNA or protein contents with age. 

The various methods of chloroplast · l t · 1so a 10n were reviewed by 

Givan (1979 ) , who concluded that many of t he problems i n comparing i n 

vitro anal ysis to~ vivo conditi ons are due t o the bro ken chlo roplast 

pieces . He su gg ested using sucrose or sorbitol as an osmo icum in the 

isolation buffer to prevent chl oroplast bursting. Elias and Givan 

(1979 ) published a method for chlo rop last isolati on ·n wh ich Bovine 

serum albumin is added to t he iso lation medium to prevent sol ble en zymes 

from adherinq to the chl oroplast memb rane . he me hod e ploys a sucrose 

density gradient an d involves ultra-cen t rifug·ng ce be ore a relative y 

clean chl orop l ast pellet is ob tained . e chloroplas ·sola ion method 

developed by Mills and Joy (1980) incl udes so rbi ol and BS n he 

isolation medi a, but t he dens ity gradien is fo ed by Perco l . Only 

one sho rt centri fugation is necessar . he chlorop ass are iso ated 

in 5 to 10 mi nute s with a high iabili y and a lo amo n o eel u ar 

debris. 

Ac cordin g to Buterfass (1973) plas id di ision is independen 

of ce ll di vi si on but is stil l con rolled by hences . e o sered 

that an increase in ploidy corres onded ~· h 

of chlo roplast s. Boffey et al. (19 J) repor e 

crease n e umber 

a e rea es 

dl·v,·s ,·on di d not occ r int e region o amount of chloro plas t he 

ba sal merist em . They fu r t her noted hat chlorop as DA syn hes ·s 

increased i n t he area of greate st chlorop as d 'vi si on and hey 

conc ludP.d that ch loropl aS t d·v ·s ·on is no l ·n ed o ce l di ·s·on . 
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Rose~~- (l
974

) stated that in hi gher plants al l chl oro pl asts hav e 

t he ab ility t o divide and syn t hes· ze DlA, 1h· c is di stri buted equally 

among t he daug hte r chl orop l as t s. Lamppa and Bendic ( 19 9) o nd i n 

studying Pi sum sativum t hat the proportion O chlorop as 
o t e 

tot al plant DNA increa ses as t he plan ma ures 

full y gree n l eav es . Hirai ~ 9-l. (197 ) dee 
rom o• n s oo s o 

a o as · d r -

RNA synt hes i s i s not related o cy oplasmic , n c ear r -R' sy es ·s. 

Ra meriez et al . (196 7) were he rs o descr ·be 

protein synthesis i n int ac t isola ed C orop as s . 

using l ight as t he energy so rce , .. l s and ' so 

that methio nine is ma nu ac t red in C oroplas s a d 

regula ted by lys i ne and hreon·ne. 8 a r 

the 70 -S r i bosomes of chl orop as s acco 

ri bosomes i n a pl n ce l. Their e per e 

and E s 

or p 

one en 

;e) so ed 

is s es ·s is 

9 3) s a ed a 

a e 

main produc t o pea chlo rop as ro-:.e es ·s s e a ·o rs ni 

of ribulose diphospha e car o ase. s s Fra c ·o ro e e 

mo s a bu n d a n p 1 a n pro e , \ c s ' o e c s e c orop as s. 

Bot t eml ey ~ ~ - (1 7 s ressed a 

i n the is olati cn medi m ·s necessary 

to occur ·n insolated ch oro s s . e. so 

:i ro uc .s of c .. ,oro las 

t ne la rge subu n · o Frac ion 

for t he cooperat ion be een c 

ro· e : - , 
t_ I 

ro as · a 

synt hesis o Frac ti on roe . n F ac 0 

produc ed in the chloropla s an e .., no · 5 °' 

t il e cyt plasm. 

s 

C ea 

· ~s 

ee 

ro e 

' o s 

esis 

e :> ro e s as 

J- - " r O ose 1l() e 

:e or-es . e 

e ~ :l jO s s 

re :) ce 



Then the minor subunits enter the chloroplast, v·a an uns pecified 

"messenger pathway, " where the molecule is joined ands ored. 

10 
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CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chloroplasts were isolated from garden 
pea plants (Pisum sativum) 

grown fr om seeds obtained from the Carolina s,· 01 · 
1 

s 
og1ca upply Company, 

Burlington, North Carolina. The plants were grown in vermiculite in 

a growth chamber with a 12/ 12 hour light regime at a temperature of 

19°c. The plants were watered with distilled water~ libitum. 

Isolation of Chloroplasts 

The chloroplasts were isolated from 9 to 12 day old seedlings 

according to the mechanical method of Mills and Joy (1980). The pro

cedure involves lysing the cells then isolating the chloroplasts by 

centrifugation of the homogenate in a Percoll density gradient. 

The leaves and green upper shoots of the seedlings were chopped 

into roughly 1 cm pieces. These were added to a graduated cylinder 

containing 75 ml of extraction medium until a final volume of 100 ml 

was reached. 

The chloroplast extraction medium consisted of 330 mM Sorbitol, 

50 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 7.9), 2 mM EDTA, l mM MgCL 2, and 0.1 percent 

(w/v ) BSA (Mills and Joy, 1980). 

The piant material was then homogenized for 5 seconds with a 

Brinkmann Instruments Polytron homogenizer at a speed setting of fiv e . 

The resultant brei was then filtered through two layers of Miracloth 

and two layers of cheese cloth. Thirty milliliters of the cleared 

d l·nto each of the two 50 ml centrifuge tu bes homog enate were then poure 

Of a Percell medium co nsisting of 40 and u~derlayered with 14 ml 

11 



12 
percent ( v / v ) Per col l , 3 3 0 mM s Orb i t 1 o , 50 mM Tricine (pH 7.9 ), and 
0. l percent BSA. The chlo l 

rop asts were then isolated by centrifugation 
at 2,500 x g for one mi nute in I . 

an nternat1onal Refrigerated Centrifuge 
model 8-20 with an 850 rotor head. 

Following isolation each resultant 
chl oroplast pe llet was resuspended in 12 ml of a 

sustaining medium for 

experi mental procedures. This chloroplast suspension medium was formu-

lated by Anderson and Done (1977) and consisted of 0.33 M Sorbitol, 

2mM Na2EDTA, l mM MgC1 2, 50 mM HEPES, and 0.l percent (w/v) BSA (pH 

adjusted to 7.9 with KCl). 

Incubation of Chloroplasts with Lectins 

Prior to each diagnostic procedure, isolated chloroplasts were 

incubated with each of the lectins. Four lectins (Concanavalin A, 

Phaseolus vulgaris, Type V, Phytolacca americana Mitogen, and Pisum 

sativum, Jype III) were used for the subsequent chloroplasts studies. 

These lectins were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Concanavalin A is the lectin from Jack Bean. It was selected for 

study because it was the first lectin to be obtained in crystalline 

form. There is considerable literature describing its biological 

effects on cells (Sharon and Lis, 1972). Phaseolus vulgaris, Type V, 

Kidney Bean Lectin, and Phytolacca americana Mitogen, Pokeweed lectin, 

were used due to their agglutinative and mitogenic effects on cells 

(Sharon and Lis, 1972). Pisum sativum, Type III was selected because 

it is a lectin from the plant from which the chloroplasts were to be 

isolated. 

Each lectin was dissolved in Tricine-K0H (pH 7.9) in the follow-

0. 01 ,ug/ml ' l JJg/ml, 5 ,ug/ml, 10 ,ug/ml, 50 A.Jg/ml, i ng concentration s: 

75 .AJ g/ ml, l 00 AJg / ml, and 250 .ug /m l · When l ml of chloroplasts sus-
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pension was combined with l ml of d 
issolved lectin, this gave final 

lectin wor kin g concentrations of: 
o.oo5 JJg / ml, 0.05 J.Jg / ml, 0.5 J.Jg / ml, 

2. 5 ,ug / ml ' 5 ,ug/ ml ' 25 JJg/ml' 37. 5 ..ug/ml ' 50 JJg / ml ' and 125 ,ug/ml. 

Controls were l ml chloroplasts suspension plus l ml Tricine-KOH. 

Labeling of Protein Synthesis 

The effect of each lectin o t · n pro e,n synthesis was determined by 

incubating isolated chloroplasts with 3H-Leuc,·ne added to every con-

centration of each lectin dilution series. 

The incorporation of the radioactive amino acid into protein 

was measured by a modified form of the method developed by Mans and 

Nave ll i ( 1961 ) . One mil 1 il iter of ch l orop last suspension was added 

to 1 ml of each lectin concentration in Pyrex test tubes. To each 

incubation mi xture 0. 1 ml of 3H-Leucine (5 uci / ml ) was added. The 

samples were placed in a 30°c waterbath for 30 minutes. Af ter this 

ti me, protein synthesis was stopped and the protein was percipi tated 

by the addition of 4 ml of cold TCA. 

The incubation mixture was then filtered t hroug h a Mi l lipore 

filtration system, trapping the samples on glass fi be r f il ter papers. 

In order to displace any unincorporated 3H-Leucine, the samples were 

then rinsed with three 5 ml alliquots of 5 percen t TCA conta ining 

cold Le uc ine at a co ncent rat ion of 100 ~g/ ml . 

As in the Mans and Novelli (1 961 ) procedure , the sampl es were 

heated in 5 percent TCA to hyd rolyze and ext ract RNA and ami no aci d 

charged S-RNA. But the incubation ti me and temperatu re were chanqed . 

Samples were covered with 5 percent TCA and heated in a 500c waterbath 

Fol l owl·ng ,·ncubati on, the protei n wa s percipita t ed for 10 minu t es. 

with fresh 5 percent TCA. 
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The sampl es were then subjected tot . . 
wo more incubations to remove 

TCA and lipid material. Th f ' l 
e i ter papers were covered with 95 per-

cent ethanol and the test tubes were placed o 
in a 60 to 7o0c water-

bath for 3 minutes. The 95 
percent ethanol was poured off and a 2:2:l 

mixture of ethanol :ether:chloroform was added. 
The samples were then 

heated at 55° to 65°c for 3 minutes. 

This incubation mixture was poured off and the filter papers 

were washed with acetone to insure removal of the solvents and alcohol 

which may contribute to quenching. 

The filter papers were then placed under a heat lamp and allowed 

to dry thoroughly before being placed in glass scintillation vials 

and covered with a toluene based liquid scintillation cocktail. The 

tritium labeled samples were counted for 10 minutes in a Nuclear Chicago 

Unilux III Liquid Scintillation System. 

Protein Determination 

The protein content of the chloroplast suspensions was determined 

by the Standard Assay Procedure of the Bio-Rad Protein Assay developed 

by Bio-Rad Laboratories (1979). Sample protein concentration was 

determined using a standard curve established with BSA dissolved in 

the Anderson-Done chloroplast suspension medium. 

Agglutination 

The chloroplast agglutinating ability of each lectin was j ud ged 

in the number of single chloroindirectly by counting the decrease 

plasts in the total population. 

the Procedure of Larkin (1978) , l ml of chloroplast Following 

1 ml of each lectin dilution in a plastic sus pension was added to 

petri dish. Wel·e rocked at room temperature for 20 to 40 The dishes 
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minutes on a Ya nkee Variable Speed Rott 
a or, setting 2. Following 

incubation, agglutination was assessed by a b. 
su Jective scale using 

a li ght microscope on 40X and a haemocytometer. 

The scale chosen was that developed b G . 
Y r 1 mu l u s , et ~. ( l 9 7 4 ) 

wherein agglutination is rated from o to 4 b 
Y scoring the size of the 

mass of agglutinated cells. In this research, a single chloroplast 

rated 0; 2 to 15 chloroplasts adhered one to another rated l; 16 to 

25 rated 2; 26 to 50 rated 3, and masses judged to contain more than 

50 chloroplasts rated 4. 

Mitogenic Effect 

Measurements of chloroplast size were taken for use as indicators 

of the lectins influence on chloroplast division. In theory, an in

crease in smaller chloroplasts following incubation with a lectin 

indicated that division had been enhanced (Boffey ~ ~-, 1979). 

Following the same procedure as when assessing agg lutination, 

chloroplasts were incubated with lectins for 20 to 40 minutes. From 

100-150 measurements were made of chloroplasts incubated with each 

lectin dilution using a light microscope and a scanning scale micro

meter. 

Chlorophyll Determination 

To determine any changes in the amount of chlorophyl1 present 

following incubation with lectin, the chlorophyll content of the 

asses sed immediately when i ncubated with isolated chloroplasts wa s 

the lectins, then assayed agai n after 30 minutes. Chlorophyll was 

1 f Aron (1949) who relied upon as sayed by the procedure and formu a 0 

To tes t each sample, 0.5 ml of the usual earlier discoveries. 
~incubation mixture was added to 9.5 ml of 2 ml chl orop last-lectin 



80 percen t ace tone. Chlorophyll was estimated by absorption read at 
645 and 663 nm. 

Determinatio n of co2 Production 
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For an assessment of the effects of the lectins on photosynthesis, 

co2 fi xation was monitored by adding NaH14co
3 

to the 
reaction mixture. 

This test was run for selected lectin concentrations chosen because 

they enhanced or depressed protein synthesis. 

The 2 ml chloroplast-lectin incubation mixture of each sample was 

added to a rubber-stoppered Pyrex test tube. Four controls, two for 

light and two for dark, plus an additional sample for chlorophyll 

determination, were prepared by adding l ml of buffer to l ml of 

isolated chloroplasts in Anderson-Done media. The test tubes of the 

dark controls were wrapped in aluminum foil. All test tubes were 

placed in a glass water tank at room temperature. To acclimate the 

samples to these conditions, the tank was covered and the lab darkened 

for three minutes. 

Following the dark period, l ml of NaH14co3 (25 uCi), (0.25 

uCi/ml) was added to each sample and the test tubes were stoppered 

again. Instead of NaH14co3 l ml of distilled water was added to the 

samples reserved for chlorophyll determination. The holding tank 

wa s th en su rrounded by 150 watt fl uorescent lig hts fo r 15 minutes. 

The samples were agitated during incubation. 

h N Hl4co the samples were removed After incubation with t e a 3' 

from the t ank and placed in a safety hood where the stoppers were 

removed and 0. 5 ml of lN HCl was added to each sample. Thus the 

reaction was stopped and 14 o 1 ased The sample~ exces s NaH C 3 was re e • 

for 15 minutes and were agitated every few remained unde r the hood 
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minutes during th is period. Finally, the samples were filtered through 

a Millipore filtration system and rinsed five ti mes with 5 ml alliauots 

of distilled water. The rinsate was necessary to remove any unin

corporated 14C02. The filter papers were dried under a heat lamp for 

a minimum of one hour before being placed in glass liquid scintillation 

vals and covered with a toluene based counting coc ktail . Sampl es 

were counted for 10 minutes. 

Chlorophyll determination was made followin g the directions 

of Cherry (1973). One ml of the sample was added to 9 ml acetone and 

the mi xture centrifuged. The amount of chlorophyll was es timated by 

reading absorption at 645 and 663 nm then compu t ing the chlorophyll 

content by the formula of Aron (1949). 

Significant differences among means of experiment al measurements 

were determined by Duncan's Multiple Ran ge (Duncan , 1955). 



Microscopi c Observations 

CHAPTER I I/ 

RES ULTS 

Chloroplast size meas urement . Ob 
served chloroplasts ranged in 

size from 0.465 um to 4.1 86 um. A 
ccording t o Avers (1978 ) , mature 

chloroplasts range in size from l .O ,,u m to 10. l ..{Jm and prop last ids, 

which may be clear or pale green, have a s,·ze rang e of O. 5 AJm by 

1.0 ,.um to l .O ,.t1m by 1.5 ,.um. The mean plastid si ze in ea ch lect i n 

concentration is given in Table I . 

Of all the propert ies studied, the effect of l ectin incubation 

on ch loroplast s populati on mean si ze was the most consi stent among 

the four lectins . With the exc ept ion of Pha seol s vu lgaris ype v, 

at a concentration of 5 .(Jg /m l, each lecti n incu bat ion resul ed in a 

reduction in plastid mean size of f rom ro ughly 10 o 30 percent of 

control mean chloroplast size ( able I) . t can a so be seen in 

Table I that plastid mean size at hi gher ectin conc en rati on s was 

greater than the mean size at lower concentrat· ons for Con and 

Phy tolac ca americana Mitog en . In Phaseolus vulaa ris incuba ions , 

chlorcplast mean si ze decreased wi th i ncreased ec n concen ra ion . 

The se fluctu ations i n plas tid mean size at rea er lee in concen ra 

t io ns are due to changes in the number of smal l plast·ds prese n . 

Ta ble II shows at lectin co ncent rati on s o 3 . 5 g/m hro gh l25 

h b O Chloroplasts 0. 93 um ..{J g/ml , there 1vas an increase i n t e num er 

or smaller i n PHA incubations. At t hese same concen ra ion s , there 

the number Of smaller plast id s ·n both Con A and wa s a decrease in 

PkM incubat io ns. Onl y in~ sati vum, Type II incubations did 



Tab l e I . Effe c ts of lectins on mean chloroplast size. 

Le ctin Mean ChloroQlast Size (um) 

Lectin Concentration (ug/ml) 

0-. 005 0.05 0.5 2.5 5 25 37.5 50 125 

*Con A l. 544 l . 507 l. 628 l. 536 l. 674 1. 842 1. 888 1.758 

PHA l . 736 l . 774 l. 758 l.762 2.077 1 .465 1. 502 1 . 591 1. 475 

PkM l .454 l . 374 l. 378 l. 389 l.349 l.374 l . 631 l. 696 1. 71 

Ps l . 541 l . 589 l. 56 l. 609 l. 549 l. 628 1.49 1. 536 1. 623 

*L ec tins: Con A (Concanavalin A), PHA (Phythohemmaglutinin, Phaseolus vulgaris), PkM (Pokeweed, 
Phytola cca ame r icana Mitogen), Ps (Pisum sativum). Mean size of chloroplast- in control medium 
was l . 97 um_____ --

1-
<.0 



Tab l e II. Effec ts of lec t ins on percent of chloroplast population that was 0.93 um or small er . 

Lectin Lectin Concentration (ug/ml) 

0.005 0.05 0;5 2-. 5 5- 25 37.5 50 

"Con A 27.0 30.0 15. 0 28.0 15. 0 4.0 6.0 

PHA 14.67 11. 33 6.67 8.33 17. 33 16.0 30.0 27.0 

PkM 16.67 24.67 28.67 25.33 28.67 28.0 10.56 10.0 

Ps 31 . 25 30. 21 16.0 24.0 28.0 29. 17 26.0 26.04 

*Lectins: Con A (Concanavalin A}, PHA (Phytohemmaglutinin, Phaseolus vulgaris), PkM (Pokeweed, 
Phytolacca ame r icana Mitogen), Ps (Pisum sativum), Of control chloroplasts, 10.87% 
0.93 um or smaller. --

125 

4.0 

34.0 

8.54 

26.04 



Table III. Chloroplast agglutination scores assessed by subjective scoring method. 

Agglutination Scores 

Lectin Lectin concentration (ug/ml) 

0 0.005 0.05 0.5 2.5 5 25 37.5 50 125 

*Con A 2 2 3 

PHA 2 2 2 l 

PkM 

Ps 

*Lectins: Con A (Concanavalin A), PHA (Phytoherrmaglutinin, Phaseolus vulgaris), PkM (Pokeweed, 
Phytolacca americana Mitogen), Ps (Pisum sativum). 

2 
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the percent age of smaller plas tids remain f 
airly co nsistent, ranging 

from 24 .0 to 31 . 25 percent (Table II). 

Chl oroplast agg lutination. A l 
gg utination was observed in every 

incubati on including the control medium. Oppenheimer and Odencrantz 

{1972 ) also obs erved agglutination in the control medium. The per

centage of single chloroplasts in the population was found to be a 

better indicator of agglutination that the subjective scoring method 

since random sampling produced an erratic pattern of scores (Table 

III). When expressed as a loss in the number of single chloroplasts, 

all lectins increased agglutination except for Phytolacca americana 

Mitogen, concentration 0.05 ug/ml (Figure l). However, according to 

Duncan's Multiple Range satistical analysis, only the agglutination 

in the following lectin concentrations was significantly different 

from the control: Con A 0.5, 5, 25, 37.5, 50, and 125 1Jg/ml; PHA 

0.5, 50, and 125 ,ug/ml; PkM 37.5, 50, and 125 .ug/ml; and Ps 37.5, 

24 

50, and 125 1Jg/ml . As can be seen in Figure l, there was a great 

increase in agglutination at higher lectin concentrations with PHA, 

PkM and Ps. Wi trr each l ecti n, there was a dramatic shift in the 

agglutination response between concentrations 25.0 ~g/ml and 50~g/ml. 

Radioactive Labeling 

3H-Leucine incorporation - protein synthesis. Lectins were 

h · at some concentrations while observed to increase protein sysnt es,s 

decreasing synthesis at others (Figure 2). The most erratic pattern 

decreasl·ng synthesis at different concentrations of increasing and 

With Con A, the lowest synthesis levels was that observed with PkM. 
and near 100 percent control were observed in lower concentrations 

In lower PHA concentrations, protein 
synthesis oc curred at 25 J,Jg/m 1 · 



Tabl e IV. Effects of l ect in s on carbon fixation. 

3H-Leucine 
incorporation 

% of Greater than,+ 
Lectin cpm/ug Control Less than, -

Lect in concentration chloro~h,tll CPM Control 

Concanavalin A 25 .0 5.553 54.242 

50 . 0 7. 25 70. 823 

Phaseo lu s vul ar i s , Type V. 0 . 5 7.237 70.694 

2.5 6. 211 60.668 

5.0 7 .842 76.607 

Ph Mi t oq n 0.05 5 . 053 49 .357 + ---
5.0 2.605 25 . 45 

50.0 4 . 789 46 . 787 + 

125.0 5.75 56 . l 7 

Pi SUlll sat iv um, Typ I 11. 0.5 6.75 65 .938 + 

5.0 25 . 46 1 248 .71 5 
I".) 

(.Jl 



synthesis was repressed, whereas in 
concentrations 37.5 ~g / ml or 

higher synthesis was stimulated. Th 
e greatest synthesis observed, 

21 4. 36 percent of contra 1 , occurred in 50 A.Jg/ml of PHA. 
The least 

synthesis' 0. 98 percent of contro 1 , was observed in l 25 ..ug / ml of Ps. 

Protein syn thesis was enhanced at the lowest Ps concentrations but 

was severely repressed at concentrations greater than 37.5 ..u g/ml. 

Carbon incorporation - photosynthesis. Fo r t his test, lecti n 

concentrations in which protein synthesis had been en hanced or in

hibited were chosen. This procedure was selected in an attempt to 

assess whether a correlation existed between the eff ec t of l ect ins on 

protein synthesis and carbon incorporation. The grea t es t carbon 

incorporation per microgram of chlo rophyll was observed in Ps in 

cubations, 5 )Jg/ml and 25 ,ug/ml. These were the only samples in 

which incorporation was enhanced. These were concentrations at 

26 

which protein synthesis was inhib i ted. However , no true correlation 

between carbon incorporation and protein syn thesi s levels was observed 

(Table IV ) . In all other samp les, regardless o whe her hi s lee in 

ld d an l·ncrease or decrease in protein synthesis , concentrati on yie e 

the 14c incorporation was less than tha t of the control . 



CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Few general trends were t d 
no e concerning the physiologic 

responses of chloroplasts to incubation with lectins. 
Conca navalin 

A, Phytolacca americana Mitogen, and Pisum sat ivum, Type III had 

similar effects on mean plastid size, agglutination, and protein 

synthesis at a concentration of 5 ~g/ml. With each of these lee ins 

at this concentration, the average plastid size was 65 to 80 percent 

of control mean size, agglutinatio n was near 40 percen greater t han 

control, and protein synthesis was 67 to 84 percent ha o con trol. 

Phytohemmaglutinin had a 38 percent increase in agglu ina ion a th is 

concentration but the observed prote i n synthesi s and mean pla s ·ct s ·ze 

va lues were widely different than t ho se obser ed wi ho er lee ins . 

Chloroplast size measurement 

Incubations with each o t he fou r lectins res ed ·n a decrease 

in mean pla stid size, due to an increase in he numbe o sma ler 

pla sti ds observed in higher concentration s of lee ins Con PH 

and PkM . This indicates a rnitogenic ef ec on he c oroplas s by 

these lectins. Boffey (1979), when studying chloroplas di ision in 

wh eat (Triticum aestivum) lea ves, obser ed a 200 pe rce 

in the number of chloro pla sts in eaf reg ions O ac 

ncrease 

e pla s 

division. He also noted tha t avera ge chlorop as len h · e 

ed to a erage c loro most active division regions was 3·2 ~m compar 

t 5 2 um in nondivi si on regions . plast l ength of 4.7 ,um o • 

27 
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In this study, both chloro plast size 
and the percentage of 

chlorop lasts 0.93 micrometers or ll 
sma er ind icate that the greatest 

Co n A mitogenic influence occurs at a lectin concent ration of 0.05 

pg/ml. This is in disagreement with an observance of a ma ximum Con A 

mitogenic effect at concentration 5,llg/ml (Lis and Sharon, 
1973

) . 

Several studies have indicated that Con A mitogen ic ab ility i s lost in 

acid1c conditions and at temperatures lower than 2soc (Li ener, 1976) . 

However, these conditions did not factor in the res ults since this 

experimentation was conducted at room temperature and at pH 7.9. 

Lis and Sharon (1973) state that PHA has its greates t mitogenic 

effect on leukocytes in a concent ration range of 1 to 10 .AJg/ml. In 

this concentration range of PHA, the least division of chloroplasts 

was observed. 

Lis and Sharon (1973) did not consider Pisum sativum lectin to 

enhance mitogensis. In disagreement, Trowbridge (1974 ) lists this 

lectin as having mitogenic capabilities. Paulova et al. (1971 ) also 

report mitogenic activit ies by Ps lectin and state that i is inhibited 

by EDTA. In this experi men tation, mitogen ic capabil ·ty was indicated 

t . In both the extraction and but was not related to Ps concentra ion. 

. mect ,·ums, 2 mM EDTA was included. chlo ro plast suspension 

d a es o k · tog en c e ec Borjeson et al . (1966) observe a gre 

- 05 / 1 In this experi mentation, he at a concentration or 0. ~g m · 

1 t 0 93 micrometers or smaller smallest mean size and most chlorop ass · 

of 0 05 ;;g/ ml to 25 -Ug / ml were found in a PkM concentrat ion range · 

(Tab le I and Table II). 



Chloropla st agglutination 

Agglutination was clearly demonstrated. Th,·s means 
that either 

glycoprotein, glycolipid, or both surfaced 
receptors for each of the 

test lectins are present on the chloroplast outer membrane. Since 

Con A and Ps have been demonstrated to bind glucose, frucose , and 

mannose (Liener, 1976) and PHA binds galactose (Larkin , 1978 ) , these 

sugars mu st be present as a part of the surface receptors . However, 
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no further statement about the outer membrane receptor compo sition can 

be made without additional study. The experi ments in t his study do 

not indicate the relative abundance of any receptor. Al so, i t cannot 

even be concluded that these are termina l sugars of t he oligopoly

saccharide side chains since it is now known that lec t ins need not bind 

to a term inal sugar (Hankins~~-, 1979; Pa lo a~~-, 19 1) . 

Greatest agglutination of chloroplasts by Con , as determined 

by percentage of control single chl oropl as s (Fig re 1) , as obser ed 

at a concentration of 37 . 5 A.J g/ml . The grea t est aggl ·nation by 

Con A when analyzed by the subj ect ive scoring ethod ( ale 

occurred in the range of 0.5 .ug/m l to 25 ..ug/ ml . Chin and Seo t (1979) 

observed greatest agglutination of wheat ( ritic m aestiv m) pro o

plcsts by Con A at a lectin concent rat ion of 100 ~g/m l . Oppenheimer 

and Odencrantze (1972) state that t he lowest Con concen ra ion a 

1 i 11 occ r is 50 g/m which ma ximum agglutination of pla nt pro top as s 

ha ve some agglutina t ive proper ti es, In this survey of lectins known to 

(1972) observed that not all t he se lect ins Oppenhei mer and Odencrantze 
Sharon and Li s (1973) were able to agg lutinate plant protopla st s. 

of 25 ..u g/ml will agg l ut inate state that Con A at a co ncen tration 

malig nant but not normal cells. 



The grea test chloroplast agglutination by 
PHA occurred in 50 

~g/ml of the lectin . Phytohemmaglutinin 
agglutination of leukocytes 

has been observed since the early 1900's (Kornfield et~-, 1972). 

The fewest single chloroplasts with Ps b 
were o served in Ps con-

centrations greater than 37.5 )..Jg/ml. Entlicher (1970) observed the 

most ag gl utination of red blood cells in a Ps concentration of 
2

_
5 

)..J g/ ml. Paul ova et al. (1971) state that 25 percent of 
agglut inat ion 

by Psis lost with the addition of EDTA to the med ium. 

Borjeson et al. (1966) also noted a decrease in agg l utination 
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with the addition of 0.003 M EDTA to the medium when observi ng lymphocyte 

ag glutination by PkM. He further states that while the grea t est agglu 

tination with most lectins occurs in the presence of hiqh mol ec ul ar 

weight substances, the greatest ag gl ut i nation by PkM occurs in saline. 

In this study the least agglutination of chloroplast s by PkM wa s ob

served in a PkM concentration of 0.05 ,u g/ ml. Agglutination greatly 

increased in PkM concentration 37.5 ~g/ ml or more . 

3H-Leuc ine incorporation - prote i n synthes i s 

With the incorporation of 14c-Leuci ne by barl ey (Ho rdeum vulgare) 

protoplasts incubated in Con A and PHA, Chin and Sco t t (1979 ) observed 

maximum protein synthesis at a conce nt ration of 100 ~g /ml for bo th 

lect i ns . The concent rations at which maximum 3H-Leucine incorporation 

was observed with each lectin in this experimentation were: 

25 )Jg / ml, PHA 50 ,ug/ ml , PkM 50 )J g/ml' and Ps 0.005 ,(Jg/ ml . 

Con A 

Whil e 

Protei n synthes i s, how the lec ti ns Con A, PHA, PkM, and Ps, al l affected 

fluctu at i ons in synthes i s was no t contr i buted to the observed 

determi ned. 
. synthes i s is t he major 

The main product of pea chloroplast protein 
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subunit of rib ulose di phosphate carboxylase 
(Fracti on I Protein ) 

(Blair and Ellis , 1973). The smaller subunits of th,·s 
protein are 

produced on ribosomes in the cytoplasm ( 
Ellis, l977). These smaller 

subunits enter the chloroplast and are J·o,·ned 
to the major subunit 

to compl ete the protein (Ellis, 1977). 
Ellis states that some of these 

sma ller subunits may direct the th 
syn esis of the larger subunit. If 

this is so, lectins may affect chloroplast prote,·n 
synthesis by block-

ing or enhancing the passage of Fraction I protein small subunits 

into the chloroplast. 

Another possibility is that lectins inhibit or increase chloro

plast protein synthesis by changing the permeability of the outer 

membrane to amino acids. Mclaren and Barber (1977) state that leuc i ne 

enters chloroplasts via a carrier system. If this is the case, the 

lectins could be competing for or blocking the carrier molecule to 

decrease synthesis. It must be noted that Rudiger (1978) found no 

such carrier system in his work and concluded that the chloroplast 

oute r membrane is unspecifically permeable to nucleotides. If this is 

correct, it is still possible that lectins block or enhance the 

permeability of the membrane to leucine. It has been shown that 

agglutination of cells with lectins results in a clustering of the cell 

surface recep tor sites (Burgess and Linstead, 1976) . In th is ex

perimentation, agglutination increased while protein synthesis dropped 

significantly at lectin concentrations 37.5 ng/ml through 125 vg/ml 

with Pisum sativum, Type III. However, increased ag glutination with 

b d with the other lectins. decreased protein synthesis was not o serve 

Carbon incorporation - photosynthesis 
. of Con A, PHA , and PkM, 

In each of the selected concentrations 
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carbon incorporation by the plastids was inhibited. In two Ps 

co ncentrations, 5 ~g/ml and 25 ug /ml, carbon incorpora tion was 

greatly enhanced. No correlation was observed between 3H -leucine 

incorporation and carbon incorporation. Much mo re exp eri mentation is 

needed before further statements can be ma de concerning the influence 

of lectins on CO 2 fi xation by isolated chloroplasts. 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY 

Chl oroplas ts isolated from Pisum sat,·vum were 
incubated with 

four lectins: Concanavalin A, Phaseolus vulgaris, Type V, Phytolacca 

amer icana Mi togen, and Pisum sativum, Type III. Visual assessment was 

mad e of lect in effect on plastid division and the agglutination of 

chloroplasts by lectins. Protein synthesis and carbon incorporation 

by isolated chloroplasts incubated with the lectins was also monitored 

by incorporation of 3H-Leucine and carbon-14 dioxide respectively. 

In all but one lectin incubation, the mean plastid size was 10 

to 30 percent smaller than that of chloroplasts in the control medium. 

The exception was PHA concentration 5 ~g/ml in which the mean size 

was slightly (5 . 5 percent) greater than that of the control. The 

least mean plastid size (68.4 percent of control) was observed in PkM 

concentration 5 ).Jg/ml. 

Increased agglutination was observed in every lectin incubation 

except PkM concentration 0. 05 .A.Jg/ml, in which agglutination approx

imated that of control. The greatest agglutination (90 percent fewer 

single chloroplasts than control) was observed in PkM concentration 

125 .A.Jg/ml . 

With iectin incubation, plastid protein synthesis increased at 

some co ncentrations and decreased at others . The greatest synthesis , 

more than twice that of control, was observed in PHA concentration 

125 A.Jg/ml. Protein synthesis was i nhi bi ted the most' to less than 

125 / l In Ps incubations l percent of control, in Ps concentration .tJg m · 

and the least protein synthesis were observed the greatest agglutination 

33 
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in concentrations 37.5 ~g/ml and greater. However, increased 

agg lutination in co nju nction with decreased protein synthesi s was not 

observed with t he other lectins . 

Carbon inco rporation was enhanced in only two of the selected 

lecti n concentrations, Ps 5 ,ug/ml and 25 ,ug/ml. In these incubations, 

carbo n incorporation was 249 percent and 322 percent of control 

res pect i vely. No correlation was observed between prote in synthesis 

levels and fluctuations in carbon incorporation. 

Since all four lectins affect the physiology of the isolated 

chloroplasts, it is concluded that receptor sites for these lectins 

are present on the plastid outer double membrane surface. Though 

the lectins bind specifically to certain sugars, no further statement 

about the membrane compositon can be made without further research. 
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